
2 711E CANADIAN INDBPENDENT.

TEMPERA4NCE NOTES.

THfE ENI) OF IT.

A mari may drinîk nioderateiy but stcadily ail the
davs of luis lueé, with ne apparenit hariun ta liimself,
but liii d-uugiiiers becoie nervous vrcuks, lus sons
cîiîicpîics, libertines or driankards, the- lereclitary ton.
cietcy ta crimie haviutg its î)atitology and unvarieci
lINws, prcciseiy the saie as scrofia, cansuniption, or
iîv otiier purely pitysical diseases. These arc stale

truittîs ta nliedîcal tien, but the nuiajority of Ille parents,
t-ven tiiose afi verag.e ititelligcnce, arc eitl.er ignorant
or wickedly regarcilesi ai thern. There '.'.ill be a1
chance of rideling g:'ois and ainisiouses of lialf itheir
tenants wltcn our people are brotîght ta treat drunk-
eitness as a disease ai the stornach and biood, as wc'ii
as of il uel ; ta inet it wvith comnion sense anîd a

1hicnas vll as with thrcats af punishnicnt ; and
ta reinove the gin shops and gin ceilars for the sanie
tenson that they wouid stagnant ponds or unclean
setvcrs.

TOttAcco AND) LUNACY.

A very large experience of nearly Çfty years ha%
satifked Ille, as it 11tas Otan> other observeus, thai
tohaca iii every foutu is a very active factor in miulier-
<tus dcrati Ïgeiiintso ni rah. Not tltic.'.st sernous ai
i'sZ ce'ît-ts ei'ordered brain auîion-lunacy, in tact

Zin proof ai wvhich, besides others, 1 have '.ery re-
cently h-id the proud satisfaction ai rescutng front a
priva'e itinatic asyluim a weil known case, "paissing
ripu di' ino dnienfia"» under tht narcotisingtinfluence
oM tob-trv-o. But for tin) diagnosis prorapting tanactive
in-erf,'neni-e, Tenioval froni the asblutm, andi rational
tre,-ititCent, fitrbidding entirel, thtc use ai tobacco, lthe
patient %vis a doomed lunatic, which tlie certificatcs
oi tu-o ttiitnt aiienists fareshadowcd ; wvhereais lie
Iris lit-t sent back ino active public hIe in six
ntlt %vith rcstored reaisL.n, more perfect, 1 arin taldI,

th in iu had been when lie smoked pre% ouus ta lits ai.-
re,.ç, whuli bat exisied nearly two years when 1
undi(eruook tue case. Excet as a dangerous narcatir
dnîg te be pres;crihed ooiy medictnally, trn an appra-
pri-ute fnrrn anîd under special circumstainccs, tohacco
oîgl, uniler a heavy penalty, te bc entirely excittded
irani ail public and privait as', ]unis ; even ta sit long
init s dense fumies 15 equaiiy poisanous. WVe are not
only "ta Ilake ot patients camfortabie," as a suave
and wily alici si 1 hra'sed lis' reply ta ni> disipprovai
oi î.bicco imd other improper Indulget es, but ut us
aur soltunn duty ta tffect cures, if possible, tnstcad ai
lu'V'ng those entrustd ta aur cane jnoa denmentia andI
ci tock'" residents.-Dazi l7i/son, M.D., ofLondon.
in, Trulli.

PlIIVSICUI flFTERFOTtATION.

I necd not tltveil upuin tht maraiity-sapping effecis
oi parîicîilar dise.uses, huit shall sîtnply cail te nliad
tile profo>urid dtteri.,ration of moral sense and wili
wlticlt is pro4dce.t t.' thte long conîuutued and elecesi
s:vt- kise t.f alc.i.ol atiti ,puiiit. Tht-rt us; fou lierea
mate m'iseu.ahit sl)tctubben of clegradation af nmoral
feelinig anti impotence ai mmii, titan tht debauchtc
ulin bas miade htniself tht abject slave ai either ai
tht-se pernîciaus excesses. Inusenusible ta tht intenests
afilh, faiituly, to luis persanal reespansibiluites, la the
obligaîtions ai dut',, he us mtteriy tinirtiuhfi and un-
trustworthy, and in tht warst end there is flot a mean-
ness or pretense or conduct flint hie wtll net descend
ta, nlot a lie he %vill flot tel], un order ta gain the means
ta graify his over.ruiing cra-tng. It us not merely,
that passion is stnengthened andi wiii weakened by an
indulgence as a moral effect, but tbc alcahol or opium
which us carricti by ut ta the brain and acts injuriousiy
tupon ils tissues ; lte chemist will indeed extract
aicohol ironi tht besotteti brain ai the worst druutkard,
as lie will detect morphia in the secretions ai a persan
w.ha is talait- large doses ai tit drug. Scidam, there-
fore, is it oi the lt-ast tise ta preacb reformatuon ta
tltee people aii tlie> have bcen restrained forcibly
fruai tltcir besctting indulgence for a long cnough
perioti ta aliowv the brain te gel rid ai flie poison and
its tissutes ta regain a1 itealtîtuer tonie. Too aiten it is
of litie use iben ; flitc tissues bave lecn damigcd
bcyond tîte passîbiity aficomplete nestoratman. More-
ov-r, ,htVIioils s'.ac%.'.thal drtnk cravîng us

ottentimes hcreditary, sa that a aste for the poison is
ingraincd in the tissues, and is quickly kindied by
gratification into uncontroiiabic desire.-Sè/ecied.

VOUN.G LADIES' WORK IN5 TF.%IPFRANCE.
Tlherc is no subject of morc imiportance ta file

yoîing of to-day than tlint of inteinperaiîce. Oh!
lio% much sin and iiuiscry :night be îîrcvented if flhc)-
woîiid oniy conte intothis work, bringing with th ent
their youthfui vigour and cntitusiasin. l'y trniîîng

îcuevstu iglit .gauîst tis evii, batv soon they
caiiid chiange public opinion aniong theniselves wvitii
regard to ftie use of intoxica:ing beverages. If aur

yozu< fotilei wauti but excii flie power which the>y
h.'.' e over the ) oting- men af their acquainlance, lu
unake tunpopular tic use of %%tioe and beer, hio% scion
tiiey %vatlci bc abliamned ta go ino drinlvng saloons or
te take chîamipagne %viîlî dhcir dîtîners. %Vc have
afîcui libteneci ta gay and bintering t.tlkc of young girls
wvitii their conipanions of the other scx, whciiftic
subject of teitiperance lias been broughit up, and vec
have wvondereci w bat they cauld bc thinking of. A
wvoli.n's influence shouid always be good and puirc;
tite'er, by wvord or clecd, shauld she encourage auglit
whikh, is not elevating and rcfiniog. Surciy, no girl
(.an re.aiy belic c that any friend oftibers is miade
bter or nobier liy lti- use o ailtoliolic drink,. but she
Ifttn l.îtks the luturai fuice ta e.sp)rcss t0 hini her

honesi opinion %wben flic iitatter îs reterred ta, and sa
she lu.-â file oppartuity (it exerting over lii a re-
sitiîrnng power for goud. The s.td cansequences of
sLich lo.t opporîunities ishu (an coîîtpute? Young
itonitit exorcise ain ifluenice over our brothers and
sons, uhiicb as offtn init-fl putent îiian titat of sister ar
niother ; haw necessary lt-on, that they shauid use it
fur goud arnd nlot, even thoughiletssIy, for evii. Now,
ýiIs perlîaps )ou îhink we have lorgatten out nwn
)ouî',g da)3, and do nul reinember how hard si wili be
for )ou ta run Cuiter ta the opinions afifthe yaung
men > ou .issociate with, tbereby-asyaOZ think-risk.
:ng tl.e lobs ai their friendship altogether. No, In-
deed %% e have flot ; knov jusi how you feel ; but
% cars have brutight ta us the knuawledge of the value
%'.hich a )ouieg mi r-aIll> sets upon the respect and
Aupprobation of a goud and prîncipled girl, and how
Jeep and true is lthe respect lbe feels for lier when site
dIates ta speak against the wrong. 1le is surrourded
!)y len'ptationto lu.iih )nu arc neyer exposed, and
,t a-il& hclp hum ail the more ta resist tbem if hie
thinksyou n..iil disapprave; but if youi assume a care-
iess indifférence tow.ards is failtis and vices, or over-
look thrni and ev.en find excuses for theni, you are
helping hîm to do wrong. If lie flnds thaî you niake
no objeLtion, and do flot care, cani you not set thint lie
uvll bc less likel' tu resist the ti influences wbich

aIre brouglit ta bear on hiii '..iuen lie is away froin yoit
.1rtd out in lthe t' rdctz*i ai IVork.

ZIOX, TliE- CITY Oh DA VII).

WIIERE WAS IT? 110%V DID JOABiMAEE t-IS WAV
INTO [T? AND WH{O HELPED IIINI?

Araunah could easily have answered these ques-
tions. Unbappîly, we have flot the spiritualistic
power af cross-exauninîng him. Se we must bc con-
tent if we can gel conclusive answcers by the laboriaus
proccss of close investigatian. The Bible, wiîh vani-
ous works on Jerusalem, and Captain W'arren's
remarkable discai-crtes, wili be found to furnisb suf-
ficient inaterials for this end.

White the thrillhng incident of the siory will attract
the gener-il reader, thec savans wvill require full proof
afiflic statements advanccd, s0 thant bath are given,
but scparately, ta suit différent tastes.

TUIE STORV.

Ancient Jerusalem stood on a rock>- plateau en-
closed on tlirte sides by twa ravines ; tîtat on the
wesî anti south wvas calleti tht King's Dale, that on
the cast ftie Brook Kcdron. The space thus enclosed
wvas fiurili'?r clcft by another ravine caiied the Valley
of Iinnam. On thc marrow ridge running betwecn
the " brook " and "valiey," and towarcls its southcrn
extrenhity, stood, nt the bcginning of David's reign,
the Iiithcrto impregnable fortress ai Jebùs. On thei

west side ai tbis ridge, in the " valley," lay the rest ai
tht city, oce -at ienst aircady captîurcd by tue Isratl.
ites, accupieci (perapi at tuies in conjoinction witli
theni) by, the Jebtusites. On ils cast side, near tile
"'brook," was an intermtittent fountain, or radier unt
of irregular flou', callec itloet Enrogel, once Gîhcun in
tht " Brook," for a tinie Sitoait, but n'ow tht Vamtniain
ai tile Virgin.

Te a strangen, ibis position ai the fcrtress of jebus
or Zion would flot have euieLd ta be wvell citosen, for
it %vis bîuilt on an inconsuclerable bltl, wltule laitier and
mttre precipitous cuainences %ve close at bandi.

l'ho faider, lîoweven, af itts stroniîolti ai Zion
ivas a very subite mian. Wluule tlie art ai erecting
andti akiing fortifiecl places %vas filon in its inincy,
watt-r wvas, ai course, as ntuch as ever a necessary of
flie. iltt ordiuar>- %val ai no great heiglit was enaugli
ta bafille thte tî'.st sk tliul gencral auud the braves. arxwy,
al'.uays supposittg tlie besieged kept a sluarp laukout.
Ilethel on uts lowv bill w.as a match for ait the miglit of
Eîîlraiuu. Laie in David's reigo tile shrewvd Husîtai
prapaseti ta capture a tortified ciîy by dragging it
clownt %itl reos ; and il tlue mtore practucal Joab puie.
ferred raisiuug a baing antd usung a primitive batttring
rtain, stîh! lue toa utoulti havte fuund considerabie difli-
rîil!Y in de-thîîîg %%lit tîte bteep sidrit M'~-<t Ev-et
ptrpendicular u.l.tïs, w'ithuaut t'.aicu a drink, imouli huave
been uselcss, umhîle, alter ,uli, the hi'lit of wvalls w-as
but a qtccstiuiî ai labour. Very w-isclIy, therefore, tht
stronger positions ou the western ill anîd northern
part ai the igc wveto passeti by, and tht huuwbler
siopes orithe sunny Zîuîî selccted as the site of the
future fartress, un account ofiftie copucus fountain
overflowing at itz5 base.

It was not, howe'.er, thint tht damisels ai Jebus
uuight have a les, distance ta go fon tue watcr fliat the
stranghoid was built on the laio Zuan.

The far-seeing mîînd ai sartie Hittite or Amanite
(perhap, <1 %tle].I.zedec iuuiseil) liat anatiter project
in viev, wbiuh te:,ulted in the execultan of a menu-
nment destincti aiter 3,000 ),ears ta be discovem-ed by
Captain Warren.

It accurreti ta tbis engistecr, %viae had neyer seen
Woolwich, lthat froin insitit the city ivall a subterran-
eous passage itiglît be dug tltraugh tht rock ta the
s;pring below, andi àa mn truublous tunes, wben tlit
daugliters ai Zion couli nuo longer venture outsude the
gaies ta draw %%ater froni tht fourntaîn, the neediul
supply would by tbis ingentous device be always
obtainable, pribably wuîliaut tht knawlçdge ai the
besiegens, and flot less certiniy wîîli.t rislc ta tht
besiegeti; for what enerr y would attempt the ail but
impossible fent ai diving along a watercaurse sevenîy
ect, andi then chîmîubîug lilty feet up tlic bmtflh sîdes

ai a vertical rock-cul bhaht?
This clet-er scheme %vas carnieti out, andi thougli

four centuries bad raîlleti on sînce tht conquest ai
Canaan, the staonghuld ai Zî.,n wvas stîli utibubdued.
J tricha hati fallen by a muiracle, Bethel by treacliery,
l-febron thouglu detendeti by giants. In the plains
atone, where war charlats cotult be useti, dîid the
ancient inliabitants haiti theur grounti against Israel.
In the mountains but anc invincible strangliald re-
niaineti, andi that was Jebus, neyer once taken-never,
tht jebusites tîtouglit, lîkely ta be taken ; andi possi.
bly we rnay atit, one that neyer wauld have bern
taktn if Joab, tht son ai Zerumah, andi Araunzah the
jebusite bad not livcd, and that perluaps at the saine
lime.

The first act of Davidi an being made king over
Israei was ta attack Jcrusalemn (ie. Jebus> wîth ail bis
farces. The city in tht valley feu it bis hantis, but
the inipregnable fartr,':ss on tht hili above il baffied
bis unost vigoraus assaults. Sa secure, intieed, diti ils
defentiers dccin' thieniseives thal, placing their latte
and blind upon flie walls, they deficti David, saying,
1'Exccpt thau take aw.ay the bltnd and the lame, tbou
shat flot came in huther."

Sonitliw Davidi got ta know how the Jebusites ab.
taineti their stupply ai watcn. There was evidently nu
chance af îaking the stnongluold by assaulting uts
walls. WVauld any farm a fanai-n hape and try te
despet-ate expedient ofaone by ane frst pusbing bliraugl
the horizontal watcr channci, at the imminent risk of


